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In Who They Were, Dr. Robert C. Shaler, the man who
directed the largest and most groundbreaking forensic DNA
investigation in U.S. history, tells with poignant clarity and
refreshing honesty the story behind the relentless effort to
identify the 2,749 victims of the attacks on the World Trade
Center.
No part of the investigation into the 9/11 attacks has taken as
long or been less discussed than the daunting task of
identifying the victims -- and the hijackers -- from the remains
in the rubble of Ground Zero. In Who They Were, Dr. Robert
C. Shaler, former director of the Forensic Biology Department
at the New York City Office of the Chief Medical Examiner,
tells the inside story of the relentless process of DNA
identification and depicts the victories and frustrations that
he and his team of scientists experienced during more than
three years of grueling work.
On September 11, 2001, New York City was unprepared for
the mass-fatality event that occurred at the World Trade
Center. The Office of the Chief Medical Examiner had to
completely reconfigure itself to process and identify the nearly 20,000 remains that would eventually
come through its doors. Facing an astonishing array of obstacles -- from political infighting and an
overwhelming bureaucracy to the nearly insurmountable task of corralling personnel and supplies to
handle the work -- Shaler and his team quickly established an unprecedented network of cooperation
among public agencies and private labs doing cutting-edge research.
More than a story of innovative science at the frontiers of human knowledge, Who They Were also
tells the very human story of how Dr. Shaler and his staff forged important and lasting bonds with
the families of those who were lost. He shares the agony of mistakes made in the chaos and
unintended misidentifications resulting in the excruciating difficulty of having to retrieve remains
from families of the lost.
Finally, Dr. Shaler shares how he and the dedicated team of scientists who gave up more than three
years of their lives when the rest of the world had moved on had to face the limits of science in
dealing with the appalling level of destruction at Ground Zero and concede that no more victims
would be sent home to their families. As of April 2005, when the process was suspended, only 1,592
out of the 2,749 who died on that fateful day had been identified.
With compelling prose and insight, Who They Were reveals the previously untold stories of the
scientists determined to bring closure to devastated families in the wake of America's largest
disaster.
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O milagre da manhã
http://media.beebok.info/br-1155673257/o-milagre-da-manha.html

Conheça o método simples e eficaz que vai proporcionar a vida dos sonhos — antes das 8
horas da manhã! Hal Elrod explica os benefícios de acordar cedo e desenvolver todo o
nosso potencial e as nossas habilidades . O milagre da manhã permite que o leitor...
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A sutil arte de ligar o f*da-se
http://media.beebok.info/br-1293280123/a-sutil-arte-de-ligar-o-f-da-se.html

Chega de tentar buscar um sucesso que só existe na sua cabeça. Chega de se torturar
para pensar positivo enquanto sua vida vai ladeira abaixo. Chega de se sentir inferior por
não ver o lado bom de estar no fundo do poço. Coaching, autoajuda, desenvolvimento
pessoal,...
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O Livro dos Espíritos
http://media.beebok.info/br-1143525750/o-livro-dos-espiritos.html

Autor: Allan Kardec. Tradutor: Evandro Noleto Bezerra. Os seres materiais constituem o
mundo visível ou corpóreo, e os seres imateriais, o mundo invisível ou espiritual,&#xa0;
isto é, dos Espíritos. Originalmente publicado em 1857, O livro dos espíritos...
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Minha história
http://media.beebok.info/br-1389262107/minha-historia.html

Um relato íntimo, poderoso e inspirador da ex-primeira-dama dos Estados Unidos. O livro
que já vendeu mais de 10 milhões de exemplares no mundo e está há mais de 16 semanas
na lista de mais vendidos da Veja . Com uma vida repleta de realizações...

Why Not:Como os irmãos Joesley e Wesley, da JBS, transformaram um
açougue em Goiás na maior empresa de carnes do mundo
[PDF]

http://media.beebok.info/br-1463062504/why-not-como-os-irmaos-joesley-e-wesley-da-jbs-tran
sformaram-um-acougue-em-goias-na-maior-empresa-de.html

O Brasil assistiu nos últimos anos ao rápido crescimento da JBS, que, nas mãos dos
irmãos Wesley e Joesley Batista, saiu da condição de pequena empresa familiar para
transformar-se em gigante mundial. Já no auge do sucesso, Joesley trocou seu...
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Everything Is Figureoutable
http://media.beebok.info/br-1450754399/everything-is-figureoutable.html

"Millions of young women look to Marie Forleo as their inspiration for empowerment and
achievement." --Oprah Winfrey "This book delivers a knock-out punch to whatever is
holding you back." --Cheryl Strayed, author of Wild Let's be honest--none of us were given
an owner's manual...
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A guerra dos tronos
http://media.beebok.info/br-1456035645/a-guerra-dos-tronos.html

A guerra dos tronos é o primeiro livro da série best-seller internacional As Crônicas de
Gelo e Fogo, que deu origem à adaptação de sucesso da HBO, Game of Thrones . O verão
pode durar décadas. O inverno, toda uma vida. E a guerra dos tronos...
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O poder do hábito
http://media.beebok.info/br-1254052358/o-poder-do-habito.html

Charles Duhigg, repórter investigativo do New York Times, mostra que a chave para o
sucesso é entender como os hábitos funcionam - e como podemos transformá-los. Durante
os últimos dois anos, uma jovem transformou quase todos os aspectos de sua vida. Parou
de...
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Quincas Borba
http://media.beebok.info/br-1243653185/quincas-borba.html

Publicado em 1891, este romance narra a história de Rubião, homem interiorano
ingênuo, que recebe uma grande herança do filósofo Quincas Borba, personagem que
também aparece em outro livro, Memórias Póstumas de Brás Cubas. De posse da...
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天之玄策
http://media.beebok.info/br-1463776936/天之玄策.html
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特级重犯
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情之花
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绝地非凡人生
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灵之神海
http://media.beebok.info/br-1463767552/灵之神海.html
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网游少年
http://media.beebok.info/br-1463766107/网游少年.html

有人说婴儿都一个样,皱皱的红红的,根本看不出什么漂亮不漂亮,可是季家这个小婴儿,生出来
就是少见的白玉可爱,随着他渐渐长开,惊人的漂亮更是明显。 &#xa0; &#xa0; &#xa0;...
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